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CAMPAIGN
MACHINES

MOVING

State .. Congressional
and CountyjWheels

Whirling

Tho Democrats Planning
Active Onslaught in

Marion County
This Time

an

State Chairman. Baker, who was
quite 111, when ho was elected to that
office, and ha3 been confined to his

house, has been remarkably active In

spite of his Indisposition physically,
and has the ground work of the state
canvass well laid out. He will be In

Salem Thursday or Friday for a con-

ference with tho leaders In this part
of the state, and will give the Repub-

licans a live campaign, and set tho
Democrats a hot pace In several di-

rections. A great many speakers will
be put In the field, and printer's Ink
will be UBed extensively, as Baker has

Two kinds of goods and
trade; a bargain's a bargain
and moneyback. One makes
friends, and the other loses
em.

Schilling's Best at your
grocer's.
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Try

Jmrrminn s
Ice Cream

It is the finest that was
ever made in Salem '

154 State St. Phone 1971

High
Grade

Line of Hand

at

CAPITAL SALEM, 27, 1904. FIVE

a belief In tho merits of tho art pre-
servative In a political campaign. Ho
Isjn close, touch with tho farmlngrln
tere3ts, and the labor organizations
know htm as a life-lon- g personal
friend. As one of tho largo taxpay-
ers of tho stato, and an enthusiastic
Republican, a campaign managsd by
him will be perfectly safe for the ma-
terial interests and progress of tho
commonwealth, Mr. Baker was mado
state at tho personal solic-
itation of Senators Mitchell and Ful-
ton, and the most prominent

of all factions, so that ho fcola
ho has the party with him, and
Is not a chairman of any ono clemont.

Congress Will Adjourn.
It Is expected that congress will ad-

journ on, Thursday of this woek, and
tho Oregon congressmen will start for
homo Immediately, and take charge of
their Both Williamson
and Hermann realize that they hdvo
crucial campaigns on their hands, and
tho way they pull through them this
time will have a good deal to do with
their future in the politics of this
state. It Is believed in somo quar-
ters that efforts will bo made to re-

duce their vote In tho Interest or oth-
er Republlcnn aspirants for tholr
places in the future. The Oregon sen-

ators will return as soon as they can
get their work cleared up. Senator
Fulton wlfl go to St. Louis for a fow
days, and expects to stop off In Ne-

braska and visit his mother, but will
get homo In tlmo to take somo part
In thot:ampaIgn and vote tho

ticket.
There will be quite a fight over tho

president of the next senate. George
O. Brownell, of Clackamas county, Is
after It again, and his opponent Is

Senator of Lane county;
who Is believed to have tho backing
of quite a. largo element of tho party.
Brownll will have support In Multno-
mah county and of tho friends of Son-ato- r

Mitchell.
The Congressional

Chairman W. L. Tooze, of Wood- -

A Pill in Time
will save a serious sickness,
to people subject to Bilious attacks,
Sick Headaches or who suffer from
Stomach disorders. A pill in need is a
friend indeed, and you should never
be without a box of

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 23c

Coffee
Wo will match our 35c and 40c grades against any coffees on tho

market. Wo have such confidence In them that we say: "Try a
pound and If not satlsactory send It back and get your money. Our

15c coffee Is tho best we ever saw for the money.

ATWOOD & FISHER
1 Phone 57 . Successors to Branson &. Kagan

imf
Rare Chance
Tho weather is against us. We lose, you gain. Hero Is an op- -

J portunlty to got a fashionable really swell

II Tailor Made Suit
At n profit reduction from regular values. All our fine tailor-mad- o

I suits, regular values $25.00 and $27.50 all go. Take your choice

for a few days at i ,i Si $ t fy-t- i SB'il

$19.00 ,

I All now spring goods Just In.Puroly, simply and truly a great bar.

gain at

Mrs. Fraser's
Ladies' Exclusive Store

221 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.
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Repub-
licans

campaigns.

Kuykendal,

Campaign.

especially

burn, has all preparations mado for an gk
aggressive campaign. He had mado J
up an advisory committee of soven,
who will bo called together when mat-

ters como up that are Important, and
the wholo congressional central com-

mittee cannot be called together, but
ho will leavo tho campaign largely In

each county to the county chairman
and the congressional committee. At
the Turner meeting Mr. Tooze chal-
lenged any Democrat to moot him in
debate on the Issues of the campaign,
when tho battle get3 opened up.

Marlon County Warming Up.
Tho Republican and Democratic

county central committees ara called
to meet at Salem, and tho campaign
will open tho first week In Juno.
County Chairman Murphy and Stato
Central Committeeman Patton will bo
In close conforenco with the congres-

sional and state chairman, and no
point will bo left unprotected. Stato
Chairman W. H. Holmes and County
Chairman Vaughn, of Sllvorton, wcro
In conference yestorday, for tho Dem-
ocrats. It looks as If only two of the
representatives on that ticket would
run. Matthlou and Huckesteln, and
not all of the county ticket will fill. A

Joint campaign has not yet boon de-

cided upon, although tho Democrats
are asking It.

PERSONALS
Dr. I. D. Driver, of Eugene, was In

tho city today.
M. McEvoy has returned from a trip

to Los Angeles.
Prof. Willis McElroy went to Port-

land this morning.
Rev. J. Bowersox, of Portlnnd, wa3

n tho city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Gatons roturned

today from Portland.
E. J. Frnzler, tho Eugene real ostnto

dealer, Is In tho city.
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Shucking are in

Portland for a short visit.
Miss Catherine McDonald visited in

Portlnnd during tho week. '

I. B. Beam, an Albany grain buyer.
Is in tho city on business.

Hormann W, Barr is confined to his
homo by 'a slight Indisposition.

J. O. VnnWinklo Is visiting with
Linn county relatives and friends.

Governor Chnmbcrlaln wont to
Portland 'this morning, whore ho will
remain until Friday.

I. W, Berry, of tho Snlom hotel, was
called to Ashland yesterdny by the
serious Illness of his mother.

Rov. C. T. Clnpp, of Forest Grove.
Is In the city attending tho meeting
of tho -- Congregational association.

C H. Undorwood, of Portland, Is
clerking In tho Rlggs pharmacy while
Fred Ward Is confined to tho hospital.

Rov, O. T. Hurd has been asslgnsd
to tho pastorate of tho United Evan-
gelical church in this city for anoth-
er year.

Claudo Gatch roturned this morning
from Aumsvlllo, whero ho spoko on
the history and growth of Odd Fellow-
ship slnco Its organization. Ho re-

ports a very pleasant annnlversary
meeting, and an Interesting program.
Crescent lodge, No. 176, of that town,
Is In a flourishing condition, and has
recently added a number of now mem-

bers.

South Salem Personals.
Mrs. Harold Oberg, of Astoria, Is

visiting at tho homo of hor parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Royal, in South
Salem. Mr. Royal Is suffering from
an attack of la grippo.

Frank Hahn, of Portland, who has
been visiting at tho homo of his sis
ter, Mrs. W. B. Warner, roturned
homo this morning.

Improvements on Brown's Island.
Geo. Whltoakor Is rebuilding his

dwelling, barn and warehouso on
Brown's Island. Tho high water of
last winter caused consldorablo dam
age, and ho will construct tho vari-

ous buildings so as to guard against
future damage. J. W. Young has tho
contract for doing the work.

Editor Goes Wrong.
John E. Lathrop, tho well-know-

newspaper man of Portland, and Miss
Dorthea Mao Harris, a former Albany
young lady, will bo married at tho
homo of Dr. Edgar P. Hill In Portland
this evening. Governor Chamberlain
wont to Portland this morning to bo
present at the coremony.

Will Speak This Evening.
Reraomber R. H. Waggoner, of

Kansas City, Ma, will speak at the
Christian church thts'evonlng at 8

o'clock. A cordial Invitation is ex
tended to all to attend.

Cucumber Contracts,
A few moro contracts for cucumbers

can bo secured by calling on Tho
aidcon Stolz Company, corner of Mill

and Summer streets. C-2wk

County Hao More Money.
Sheriff Colbath made another turn

over of funds to Treasurer Richardson
last evening, amounting to 110,332.05.

A Rema kable Collection of

Spring Sack
Suits

For men and young men that for variety of styles and, fabrics and

quality of materials and workmanship never had Its equal In this

If you wish to dress well and have an eye to economy It will bo ly

to your Interest to come hero to examine and try on our
clothing In which you'll find every feature that characterizes tho

finest made-to-orde- r apparel that costs twlco as muuh.

In our double-breaste- d Sack Suits at Fifteen Dollars, you have an al-

most unlimited choice of fine Imported and. domestic fabrics. Ordi

narily $18.00 to $20.00 would be a fair price, but wo
say

Timely Togs lot Boys
Just the sort of "duds" the big boya and little boys need during

the variable springtime weather are here In a great assortment of

styles, fabrics and prices. We quote here two Items that should in-

terest thrifty parents. t

Three-piec- e single-breaste- d Short Trousera 8ults, plain and fancy

fabrics; taped, reinforced, staunchly tailored throughout;
real value $5 to $7; our price , ,., .. . .

Boys' Long Trousers Suits, 14 to 20 years, In a splendid variety of
blue and black Serges, Worsteds and Cheviots, and In fancy patterns
In Tweeds, Worsteds and Cheviots. They would be fairly
priced at $12 and i15. We ask

C. P.

To Commence Condemnation
Proceedings Against Ce- -

lllo Fisherman

Attorney-Genera-l Crawford Is pro-pari-

tho complaint In tho caso of
tho Stato against I. II. Taafo, whoroln
tho formor seeks to condemn a right
of way through tho land owned by
Taafo, near Colllo, for canal purposos,
Tho commission offered Taafo, It Is

understood, $15,000 for tho right of
way, but ho asks $40,000, and now tho
commission will proceed directly
against htm. Ho said, In a rccont in-

terview, that ho had employed sovoral
attornoys to fight tho caso, and would

Office Heats:

8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

:

JO a.m. to i2ia

$15

.$5

$10

uso evory means tb defeat tho pro-

ject. On tho othor hand, the Btato of-

ficials do no proposo to lmvo tho canal
defeated because of tho obstinacy of
ono individual, and expect to onslly
win tho caso. Tho papers will not bo

filed until May 1st, ns tho commission
gavo Taafo until that tlmo to dectdo
his course.

Sheriff Goes Lamo.
Sheriff Colbath Is having a tussol

Vlth rheumatism, and Is about housoJ
up. It affects his right leneo, and ho
Is baroly ablo to limp about.

May Build Fine House.
A. N. Mooros Is contemplating tho

erection of a $9000 resldonco at tho
corner of Chomcketa and Summor
streets.

Tho Raglans expect to capturo tho
first series straight. Thoy liavo tho
business for tho "Mountaineers," and
know It.

St$its and
Topcoats

$ JO to $25

fr B ttffc J Nil iPbBbLjpQk.

All the New
Styles
IN HATS AND HABERDASHERY
FOR MEN AND BOYS are hero at
Interesting prices.

Sal?m Wooleo Mill Store
BISHOP, Ptoprieto

STATE FORCES
TAAFE

"Needles" Lucus will show tha
"Mountalnoora" a fow sampjo pack-
ages of his twisters at Athlotlo I'nrlc
this week.

The
5 5
H Open tomorrow, and all tho Hi
0 local fans should procuro a &
H copy of Spauldlng'e Daso-- g
mk ball Guldo, In ordor to got In 4fc

u touch with tho games, for mm

2 thoro'a going to bo somo-- 72 ethlng doing. Price of books, 2
lOo.

Patton's Book Store.

Teeth Extracted Fee
AptH 29th

Positively Pain

Sundays

League
Games

Without

Consultation

and

Examination

'free

Phone Main 250

Dr. o. EL. W tight
Dental Office, Steitsloff Building

Coutt and Liberty Sts. Salem Oregon.


